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By JOSEPH C L A R K .  ' 
. - i w ~  C ~ N I S  
JosaPH~thcanetborotthiSpamp*i6 
F m  B d h t  of tht D d y  W w b .  He is s 
e m e t a n o f t 8 e E s s e d w w , h v i n g ~ i n t h e  
ZnE*nttpwkehewaa awdcd the Uver Sw for 
h a o i r m i n ~ ~ h i s a t b a p a m p h k e c p  
a r c ~ & ~ C P j p j s d W b , x b b P ~ .  
WE USED 'm IUD each other in the army - you 
ncvm had it so god, we'd say to our bud& We'd 
say that in the baPaclr$ or whcn we were on 
But in the line you wouldn't hear that crack. It 
wasn't funny my more whcn ycur fox hole had six 
inches of warer in it and the memy was mmdbg 
d with s i x - M e d  m o m .  S d g  mm&s 
we dd h e  d d  they were playing the 
si&urcM hmt blues. 
You were not in any mood for wise cracks when 
you apw tht blood draining out of yous buddfs 
vcins,wheahisfxeandlipnmedwhitedhe 
W y  murm&"Gd, #case don't Icc me die." 
For the mm in the line hut was only one dram 
-pa d home 
Now that's talk of war again, and prcpadoas 
for war. 
W o r s e y e t , w e w e r e j u s t m l d b y e h c ~  
of S ~ c , D c P n ~ a m , t s a t ~ i s ~ i ~  
A e h m  ~d NO to any 4 for pm. He 
said no to my ti& with the Soviet Unioa H e  said 
no to any new a m p a  to get atomic agreement. 
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The Scerecat.p of Smte d d  no to p ~ e .  He said 
this xi@ after Ptesidcnt Truman told the world 
what kind of wat was being prepad. The Presi- 
dent said he had givm the order to make the 
hydrogen bomb, better known as the Hell Bomb. 
Now, if wsr comes, bere won't even be a 
&me for -you won't have to wait to get 
"over there" d into the line More the Iughmuc 
and the horror sear in The sciemks have told us 
w h  to expect if war breaks wt. They've told us 
that the Hydrogen Bomb is a weapon of area 
d e v a s a t i o d s  m of wboksde mw- 
h. It can't be a h d  It a n  only uippk and bum 
and torture d kilt It can wipc out &tie like 
New York ad (Jlicago and & Francisco. It 
doesdt distinguish bctwm tbost in or out of uni- 
b i t  kills you aad your wifc, your mother, 
p w c  child 
NOW afm Tmam's order d Achmn's state- 
ment it3 H-hour minus five miaures. The time for 
Ainkingismw,ffitdmtforddonismw,the 
timt fw action is sow. 
Hcre's the question pou must ask you& Is it 
true, as Adr#ion put it, that force is the only 
hgmge we can usc in the world t d a  J? Is it tme 
chsr we m ' r  rach any agr;ecmenr with Soviet 
Russia? Acheson sap you an't trust the Russians 
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and therefaxe he's against any apment  with 
rhm Though the hour is late and the danger is 
great la's examine this calmly and without h p s d  
b u s e  the answers we give, h e  answers you gim 
the answer America gives will d d e  whether we - 
five or we die. 
It was on a Friday aftmmm, the date September 
23 last yeat, tbat President Truman called in tht 
reprtxnmtives of the ptcss. The President told rhe 
newsmen that there had been an atomic mphion 
in the Soviet Union In a few minutes rhere was a 
wild smmble for depbom a i d  telegraph agen- 
cies. Soon the news W e d  all met the land--thc 
Soviet Union had the d c  bomb. 
Now if those same newspapmmm had not 
so blinded by their own stories for rhe past three 
years, rhis mnmncement by Merit Tnmm 
wwid not have caused mch slmk and am..emcat 
among them. They would have hgwn dnt when 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M Mohm B M ~  
in 1947 dmt the Soviet Union bad developed 
atomic energy-then and there the socalled atormic 
bomb moaopofy had vanished into thin air. 
But 6nally the newsppcmm Mwed it, and 
finally the news was told to the A m c t h  p p l e .  
They I&, what the more sober Scieneistp had 
been saying for a long time, &at che Soviet Union 
was p c r f d y  apable of making tbt bomb. They 
alao h n e d  that this stupid p q q g d a  PBwrc the 
R ~ ~ t L u ~ i d ~ - b o w d t b e  
eechnic;tl smm a, dmclop atomic energy was 
worstthwh&aIi&boywhistleoookapup 
b i s ~ a s h e ~ a c t m e t c r g ,  
How did the sdxr -midd  paoplc in this corm- 
my tact? The h d b t c  r d o n  -8 ga 
~ w i t h t h e R ~ a n d c x p l o r c w a p s o b  
d~ to an agreement. lhtrt was a rlcmaad for 
& n m ~ ~ t h e s m a l l e r n o r i c w s  
iatbtUnitdNatians.Thcrrwasan&ford 
a ~ f m m t h e ~ ~ o f t b t u a i o s d  
Nadons, Tqpc Lie. Rcporrs atme from amious 
m e n i n P n r i s d L o n d o n s a y ~ i s a t i m t  
for making pace and -ding the mid war. 
But what happed in Washhgton k thpt 
f s m a u s ~ t ? I i o w d i d b w b t h e R @ .  
l i c a n s a n d ~ w h o ~ ~ t U a i t d b d l j P d t h t  
d b i - m  fordga @icy ma to tht 
new sinration? 
B r r r i l w l l & l v r w r J w p s t b e ~ ~  
of the cold war. Tht businas of spending $20,- 
000,000,000 for war. The busha of giving mate 
d h ~ t o t b c m u n i t i o x r s m r l r c t a ' L h t  
brts~~f"coneainiogcwnmanism*nIlovcrdIe 
world T%e of ~ 1 -  the m p t  
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Chiang Kai-shck regime in China. The businas of 
supporting the French colonial wax a p b s  the 
p p l c  of Ind-. The business of bnsolciog 
darmingtbt fcwIalWusintheAwbsl~w,  
like T ~ j ~ s  AbduM, for war a p h t  Ism& 
Thc busincss of supprtiag Project I& for seaet 
plaps to overthrow governments wherever workers 
and h e r s  have &en conpol as in Pohd, 
GKhodovakia, Hungarg, R o e  Bd@u, Al- 
bani 
And w h  was the a n s w ~  to the d c m d  that 
we d h s s  the promic question with the Soviet 
Union? Insread of such discussions a uew rumm 
was m d d y  leaked out to specially kvortd cor- 
respondents. 
H Y D W O G ~  BOMB. 
That was supposed to lx the answc~. W e  bepn 
w read dope stories abwt a bomb that d be 
a rhousand times more dreadful than tbe ncwr# 
6 c  b b .  We heard of a h m b  which would 
amte a thousand H i  in a sin& blast. 
And Tnrman told the nation we werc going to 
d e  dlat bomb. 
Bur &is time you couldn'r Kid the people into 
Mcving thm was safety in the hydrogm bomb. 
You couldn't makc them believe it was a scact. 
The scientists came right out and said the Russians 
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had been doing scientific reseaffb on the theoreti- 
cal phph involved in that bomb even longer than . - 
we haw. 
So the -iy of State feIt compelled to sell 
it mother m y .  H e  coulddt cover ir with soft scap 
or white wash. He c o W t  pretcnd this was ptze 
or fmdm-d he could appeal to was the pin- 
cipie of more and greater brute forceOfce A heson 
said we stand for force in inretnatbd relations, 
we o p p e  negotiations and agreements. Take it 
or lump it. 
He &me out in thinly disguised anger @mt 
the people all over the l ad  who were aghsst at 
put down the queptioning, the doubting, the mx- 
icty of mwhtrs, farhers, WOE- ~ i e n t i s e w h o  
felt &hat this country had a better destiny, and 
thek families had a better h v ,  than death, %ot- 
rib4 pddd, murdenxls deah 
W h o w e x e t h e p p k w h o a r m e a u t t o ~  I 
tion? Who were the people to whom Achemn 
d NO? Were they just the Communists who 
have been fighting consistently for rm end to the I 
cold war, for a return to Roosevelt's poficg of peace 
chrwgh collalmration with the Soviet Union? 
33ey w m  the eminently c o m i v e  atomic 
seicntists themdvts. First there were 12 of them 
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who, dthwgh surrendering ta the w a r d e r s  by 
announcing that they would make the bomb,never- 
theless, sated emphatically: 
"No d m  bas the ~ g h s  to w8 m b  ~r b o d ,  ao 
Wter bow r igh tem d t ~  tme. Tbe b o d  i~ ao
losger ri weapota of wap bplr rr mum of 
h of wboie po$&tMPUMPU It j  IIJB w d  be a 
beklrlyd of dl s t d a d s  of mm&y md of Chis- 
tim c i 4 . i ~ ~ ~  jbrdf. . ,. To m d e  d aro ## 
prssm ptd fw dL tbe rPasiom k $he wo& is 
agaiart the &d h m s t s  of both Rs1si.a 8aB the 
U d J  SkrtgsP 
Then 1,500 m b e m  of the Federation of Amer- 
ican Scientists met and assailed the "false securhn 
of h e  hydrogen bamb, and urged a fresh ~meri& 
smt toward peace thrwgh mutd agreement and 
dhmament. 
Leadefs of churches spofre up Two thousand 
midsters in Ohio, 80 mbbh and miniaeets in New 
Jq, made unionism in the N8&d Labor Pace 
Gonfermce sll spoke ont against the H-bomb. 
Prof. Albert E W i a  dedared the H-bomb 
d  ma^ "annihilation of all life on the fade 
of the earth." He called for 'beaceful m i s t a m ' '  
between the two great natiok b u s e  "mtiond 
security though armaments is r disastrous illusion." 
Letters began to pour in to newspapers. 
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C a k  from Paris and Londoa 'ma 
D m m  BY kmsm TALK;' tbc Nwu Ywk 
T h u  itpotoed. From the mast diverse guatrers 
there was oppsitim to this =MY id- that 
fafit must p d  in chc worM men h g h  man- 
Irind gocs ro the dnu- - Tht m ~ t i v e  
L m h  Thm said kt's nw iasist on the Baruch 
plaa Imgmotc, if8 Iong out of &. lctg negotiate 
instud of aging to make force our answer. Said 
thc La&# T h :  
7 b e  R*v& 9bn (on 1& mwg) is  uot 50 
b o w s s  u #o wib out dL jwbw -go- im 
t h A 1 A a i c . a ~ s o o ~ p ~ a s t o  
L1 m m -  
Are dw mdy m talk with us? ln the 
~ y e m o f e h t c a I d f l t a r d u S o v i e t ~ t  
a d  SEalin himself bave made at 1- a doztn 
~ f O r s D c b ~ ~ S d i n ~ t h a t t 0  
&sold Sarssen. He told it to Hcnrg Wallacx. H e  
t o M i t t o t k ~ t ~ K i n ~  
Smith, of Inttmncionsl News Sarpict, 
& I t ~ t a r o s o d f f ~ a r c m ~ ~ k u w  
cwn tfiert be p c e  kmem than? 
P i r s r o f d ~ g O d B f ~ t h e g h P v e i a t b t  
b ietUaionis~whichneedspcpr;ebyi ts  
very name For m p l q  they have a pmjset of 
ehreF h y u u  plans to surpass Unitcd Sroffs pro- 
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duction in peaceful competition They arc acrrp 
workingonrnothcr15-ye~rplantoendddrongbt 
T h c g h a v e t k p l P a s b o c a ~ ~ ~ u a d e r d d h t h a  
famrie *nd h are owned in by h 
p e o p l F , ~ & * ~ - a f s ~  
e a p i ~ . T h e i s m ~ f o t # &  
s o e i a t i s m . ~ , t h t x e i s n o m f o r ~  
a n d s o u m s o f f a w m r m ~ d ~ w h e r e t o  
invrst +us capid. DifIcrent @ systum do 
and can exist side by side, the Russians haye said 
on iunumcmblt -ions. 
But rhe R& rcjat the Bpmcb p&n on 
atomic w r g y .  What is the htuch plani' W h t  
have the Russians pro@ on a d  mgp? 
First d most impweaat is to h o w  w k  the 
Barxach plan is m, Most fdkj think it's a plaP 
for thecowolof atomic enefgythmughaqsmn 
of i n t a m r i d  (UN.) h@an It is 
of t b t k i d T h e h w o f  ~ B P n r c b p l p n i s ~  
"ownetship and mmmpncnt'' of atomic #wgy 
produaim all over the wodd by nn intcmmbd 
agcncy.Inmchanagmcy,thtUS.dhvean 
aummatic W g  majority, as in the UN. There- 
hc, the atomic p e t  X- of evcy caunq, 
and mart s @ f i d y  of the Soviet Union, would 
be placed Undm wall stmt control. 
The Soviet Union is dcvdoping ummk energy 
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as a huge sotlrce of socialisr power for industrial 
d e d o p e n t .  They are changing rhe face of 
Sikia ,  the flow of rivers and the position of mom- 
raiDs through atomic energy. They win never wu- 
render their socin3isr sovereignty over a source of 
iaduatrial power which will help them a d m e  
with men league boors to CQmmunism, 
Bur don't the Russians oppose international con- 
ml d inspion? 
Harrisw Saiisbury, the New Ywk Times cor- 
respandent in Moscow, cabIed the views of high 
Soviet &ci& on this matter, Feb. 5: 
'The Soviet Uniw saroagly favors international 
controI of atomic w e a p  piduction and, in fact, 
the abolition and phibition of aU atomic arms. 
It afso favors an internatid inspaion sgstem" 
and utilizution of Unired Nations d i n e r g  for 
control of the apparatus.- 
Repeatedly in the UN. rhe Soviet delegates have 
p m p d  the setting up of an internatid agency 
for control of atomic energy. First of dl they 9ay 
thcatomiclmmbthatexkinthe~~~Idmustbc  
destroyed Secondly, they say the nariws of the 
world nmt ban the bomb like they've bnned 
poison gas warfare. Third, they say the inrema- 
tional agency sB$1 inspa  atomic pladrs d over 
the world to prevent vi* 
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As a mam of V i  tcptd for the 
tenth timc at the recent seahi of rhe C;merP1 
AssembIy, that the Russians do not insisr aa the 
veto in the option of this inspecrim spfflrm. 
T h t  is, thc day-today ipspdon of in-. 
atomic energy would nor be djcu to the @ 
bu- the veto1 
Only last Nwembcr V w  d d rhe United 
Natiwrs that an humationat a t a d  conad a p t q  
d d  uoss the Soviet border and "smell the 
rials, touch them, fee1 hem, do anything want 
or desire" 
Tbir swtmmt by V u h k y  WQI s ~ e . t ~ e B  in 
msp+ns tbroorgborcr 3 8  A d .  But r c p d h  of 
what may have been the attitude to the Swiet pro- 
p d s  snd m Soviet aiticism of the Amcriwa 
p p d s b . f m , i t i s d e a r & a t s f r w h ~ m r r s t  
be made mow, aad this counq must & ir. 
Acheson says tbc R& can't be trusted be- 
a u s ~  rhep believe in b e  spread of Cmnmuniam d 
over the world. Well, the Russians axe Marrists 
and Marxism teaches tbar you can't exprr d- 
rions. Yau can't i m p  C o m m ~  on any p 
pit at rhc point of a bayonet. Tht hi- of Pin- 
land h proof of the fact that the R u s s h  don't 
believe dm's pwible. The Pinnish p c m m m r  
allied id with the Germans to make war on rhe 
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Soviet Union Thq m e  routed when the Hitlet- 
i t c s w t f e ~ B u t t h e R u s s i m s d i d a o t i m p d s e  
thh form of $ovcmmtnt on the F b  
People anvhcre have a right to scr up any kind 
of govanment theg mt. l h  was ThsmaP Jef- 
fawn's belief. Thar was A b W  I h d d s  dm- 
trine, a d  it is held by Gmrmmim -here 
d a y .  What right have we got to say that tbe 
spread of Gmmunim is a thmt to us, whm the 
p p l e  of those muia make theh own decisions 
as they see h? Thoge people chose p # s  demw- 
racy and d i s m  k a ~ l ~ e  they lesmed that op 
p t e a P i o n d f & s m a n d w a r ~ f m m & e p d t  
spsrem. It fm tbe d e  of thc big Wus 
a g d h n & r ~ . I t c o m e ~ f r ~ m t h w e w h ~ ~ m i l -  
~ofda l tars inprof i t f r~thtb loodandt#rrs  
of war. 
Wlt that's no a w e  for us m call for the ova- 
&row of other govunmrnts. A c h d s  * 
amouatsr0this:Thercanneverbe~ashg 
a9 rhe Gmmmks rule -here. Thar wouId 
commit this countrg to perpetuat cold wpr and 
a w m i c w a r a s l o l l g a s t h e r e w e e ~ g o v r m -  
meoes anywhere in the wmld. 
S o t h e ~ f m c h c A m t x ~ p a o p d t r r d a y i s  
not Communism It's simply this: Will we eccept 
the Truman-Achwoa d& and take thF ptb 
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of ww for WalI Stcecc? Or will we make the mi& 
of thepeoplebrd,amiecfotpcacc,avo~fot 
geetins togdm witb the Soviet Union, to work 
out a way d living togethex in this wacM. 
'Cbe A-bomb and the H-bomb rnust b banned! 
Tell that to Presideat Truman and m your Con- 
gremnm Tell it to your friends and neighbors. 
Teliirtoyolli~andshopmates,togourfelIow 
d e  donists. 
The voice of&& is not the voice of the Amer- 
h n  people. The voice of Ametiea muse be the 
voice of pee 
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